Our Lady of the Desert Catholic Church

15385 Pierce Ferry Road
(Poste de milla número 4)
P.O. Box 337, Dolan Springs AZ 86441
Teléfono: (928) 767-3397
Padre: Victor C. Yakubu,
Administrador Parroquial
Padre: Julius Kayiwa, Vicario Parroquial
Confesión el Sábado:
Por cita en (Español y Inglés)
Rosario el Sábado: Y Letanías de la Santisima

July 17th, 2022

Virgen Maria—3:45pm

Rev. Victor C. Yakubu, Parochial Administrator
Rev. Julius Kayiwa, Parochial Vicar

Misa el Sábado: (Vigilia) / Inglés 4:00 p.m.

Confession on Saturday:

Rosario el Domingo: Y letanías de la Santisima

By appointment English/Spanish

Virgen Maria— 9:40pm

Liturgia en los Dias de la Semana
Cada Día a las Doce: Angelus/Regina Caeli

Saturday Rosary: And Litanies of the Blessed Virgin
Mary 3:45pm
Saturday Mass (Vigil): English -4:00 p.m.
Sunday Rosary: Litanies of the Blessed Virgin Mary
9:40pm
Sunday Mass: Spanish 10:00am

Lunes: Adoración: 7:00am y Misa 7:30am

Liturgy of the Weekdays

Martes y Miércoles:Adoración 8:30am y Misa
9:00am

Every day at Noon: Angelus/Regina Caeli
Monday: 7:00am Adoration & Mass 7:30am
Tuesday & Wednesday: Adoration 8:30am &
Mass 9:00am
Thursday: Adoration: 8:30am & Mass: 9:00am
or Prayer of the Evangelization at 10:00am
Friday During Lent: Way of the Cross 3:00pm
concluding with Mass
Saturday: Adoration: 7:00 a.m. & 7:30 a.m.
Mass in Honor of the Virgin Mary

Misa el Domingo: Espańol /10:00 a.m.

Jueves: Adoración: 8:30am y Misa: 9:00 m o la
Oración de la Evangelización a las 10:00am
Viernes:Adoración:8:30am y Misa:9:00am y
6:00pm
Rosario Reina de la Paz con Adoración
Sábado: Adoración: 7:00am y a las 7:30am
Misa en Honor de Virgen María

Sixteenth Sunday in Ordinary Time: Year C
Distracted Visits with Jesus

Allison Gingras
Martha, busy serving and fretting, loses sight of just who
this special guest is that has come to her home to dine.
There is a subtle connection between this week’s Gospel
story and the Eucharist. We can come to Mass so busy and
distracted that we perfunctorily go through the motions of
Mass, forgetting whom we are so
privileged to receive.
We all easily forget to be like Mary and choose the best
part.
Jesus has come to visit the family in Bethany and share a
meal. At Mass, we come to Jesus’ house to visit and, yes,
share a meal. We, like Martha, may approach Jesus
frenzied, anxious, and worried about many things — work,
home, or family. Perhaps we are also aggravated at
someone we think should be assisting us, lending a hand,
or helping out somehow.

I remember a time in my
life when I attended
Mass with more of a
Martha than a Mary
mindset. I would grab a
bulletin on my way into
the church. During the
Mass readings, I would
daydream, running the
week’s chores and tasks through my mind. During the
homily, I would doodle my to-do list in the margins
of the bulletin. My mind would wander again during
the Consecration, unaware of the supernatural,
glorious, awe-inspiring event happening upon the
altar before me. The moment heaven and earth
mystically collided — the humble substance of bread
and wine became the even more humble substance of
my Lord and Savior. The number one to-do on my
list unfolded before me, yet I was distracted and
longed to be someplace else. Then, driving home, I’d
complain about never getting anything out of Mass.

Jesus’ words to Martha that “there is need of only one
thing” should refocus our attention, too, on what is truly
important. Like Martha, our eyes should remember who is
before us. Sitting at His feet fills us with all the blessings
and graces necessary for whatever lies ahead. Whether we
face days of strife, hardship, or smooth sailing, it is
inconsequential if we’ve not made developing a Of course, I didn’t. Like Martha, I’d let the world
cloud my vision and keep me from the one thing
relationship with Christ our number one priority.
needed — the better part. Praise God, like Mary, it
In all things, Jesus’ presence can restore and maintain our was not to be taken from me. Eventually, as I learned
peace, keeping us steadfast in the hope of what’s to come, more about the Catholic faith and the beauty and
not just overwhelmed by the task before us. Jesus is truly magnificence of the Sacred Liturgy, I allowed myself
present before us in the Eucharist. This time in Mass is our to be present to all Jesus had for me in those
opportunity to choose the better part. To leave our toiling moments. I left my agenda at the door and
behind and sit at the master’s feet. To learn from his surrendered every moment of this visit to him.
teaching, absorb his every word, to worship him in
thanksgiving, and receive him — body, blood, soul, and In the words of St. Paul and the wisdom Mary
divinity. The place we come “to rest under the tree… [and] possessed which Martha would soon learn, the better
refresh yourselves; and afterward, you may go on your part exists in “the mystery hidden from ages and from
way” (Gen 18:1-10). When we eat, we digest the food generations past. But now it has been manifested to
we’ve consumed, converting it into fuel for our bodies. his holy ones, to whom God chose to make known
However, when we consume Jesus in the Eucharist, he the riches of the glory of this mystery among the
changes us, producing an in-dwelling of grace — fuel for Gentiles; it is Christ in you, the hope for glory.” (Col
1:26-28) Most significantly, in the Real Presence of
our soul.
Jesus
Christ
in
the
Eucharist.
Jesus in the Eucharist is fully, truly present under the guise
of bread and wine. In the flesh, no wonder Mary of Allison Gingras
Bethany preferred to sit by his side rather than scurry about
and miss this incredible privilege to be in the master’s
presence.
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Safe Environment
It is now time to renew your Safe Environment training as set forth from the

Diocese of Phoenix. If you wish to volunteer in any capacity for the church, you
must have safe environment training.
There are two options: the Foundation ( for those who have never had safe
environment or have lapsed certification) and Renew ( for those who certification
expires this month.) Deadline is July 30, 2022

